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The Go;,;':! iii;.,: ret;I!I'...:l!": till!! f ;'cvicw ',vith Ihl'lll ti:e statl;~;
of r.!~'!(':-: Sle:twh :IIHI tilt> .. ·.'ill·k tl1l1t flits h/~en t,) di;tC [''':<itt!,!
fol' the bl:lldit d thuse presl.:llt and pven the r{o:.lI'cl would
like to refresh ;l little bit tile history of Gages Slough und
the County's involveTTHmt ill it. And we will just ~o with the
recent past; go back and- In 1972 we originally cleuncd the
Slough- We may hllve before that. I couldn't find any record
of activities prior to 1972. We cleaner! Gages Slough from
the outlet to McCorquedule Road. Like to put up a drawing
of the Slough area on the west side of Burlington it will be
a little bit difficult to see because of the scale.
Will you point out the freeway on that thing?
Yes. If I can get this out a little bit here. Don't want to
cut anybody off. Here we have 1-5 here, twenty (20) here.
This is the Pulver Road, McCorquedale Road, 1-5 Auto World
is here, Hopper interchange and Skagit River running here.
The slough is colored in blue. We have this reservoir that is
not discussed often, but it is a part of the storage capacity
of Gages Slough. Burlington City Limits runs in this area
here. The area from McCorquedale Road to the outlet into
the river is very fiat. I mean it is essentially a nat grade
through here, there's just no fall. There is a little bit of
------talt;· mayre-a:-couple-of-fee-r-from- 99w-htch- would--be-- Old-99-, .---which would be in this area somewhere, down through this
vicinity. So this is not a significant drainal;e problem because
of the fall although there are some pl'oblems in the area that
have been discussed in the past. The most critical thing as
far as cleaning the outlet of the pipe is the lower reach that
we've discussed most recently from McCorquedale to the
outlet. This, as I mentioned, was cleaned in 1972- Was the
first effort that we have records that are immediately
accessible. In 1978 there was an attempt to form a zone
that would address the Gages Slough problem. It addressed
the entire Slough from thc east side of Burlington on the
northe&t, all the way thl'ough the City of Burlington, which
was-- Had a different boundary Ilt that time- all the way
down through the outlet. Thut particular hearing met with
considerable opposition Cr·om the County perspective due to,
',JC feel it WjlS due to misllncierstundjnp' os to the scope qf
projcl't.

Bud Norris:

Let me (~larify. It WHsn't !n·;t witt1 opposition from the County
Government stll!ldpoint but from the p~ople who werc offering
input to the Pllblic !Icarirw:.

Gene Samplev:

Thnt's ('orr·el'L The I ~()Ill\t\' held U Public Hearing- to con.,;idcr
the e::;ta!)lisl1nh~llt of II ZOIl('. In fuct, as I understllnd, there
were two Public: i1ear·in~~. 1I~lrj that ',','as prior to my coming,
so Fm :l,>t I'~H! S!II'I.~ df th·· In!:io;ti~'':,,; ci' tl~llt prof'('~s ~lilt.ow.:::lt
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the crJvi"onment \\'llS ·;till ",'I.r'!:1 wtwn T ~!()t here> in AU~\t;t. ~()
I know thlll it did l'l'\~f'i\.',. 1\ l!reul dell! of di~cussion !lnd it
WllS"- I!;;., t,l llll\'': !."','ll' \','Il,;j,'<:rlllJle discu~si()n sinee llllll lime,
Th!~re'::' ~h""C:l v;:r'iut!,; ';::;:'1: ;:;iljn I'dative lo) tile slough t:n .. ~ in
19r~ ',\'f' '; ....·\'elop;.~/~ ;1 ',!'ii':' l'l'pod I::; to what we felt imrn('dilltc
needs mi~hl be.
I' \',~ ~J:ot a copy for your informution Hnd
this Wll~ initiated nl0st recent activity with the City of
Burlington, and the State bllck in 1978. there wus conside;ahle
COOl'djr,atjoo with the City to e'uin their participation and
contribution to the pUblic hearing I?rocess and the zone should
it be established. This! just drop down almost to the middle
of the report. Indicate that there is a very fiat channel grade
and the paragraph says "it has attempts to correct the above
conditions along the entire Gages Slough waterway have been
unsuccessful.
We recommend that the area most severely
affected, that part of Gages Slough from Interstate 5 to the
outlet, be addressed as follows: First recommendation was to
construct and install a five thousand gallon per minute pump
station on Gages Slough at the east end of Bennett Road
(which would be this area here, again this is' Pulver Road,
Bennett Road and the Skagit River).
Several reasons for
selecting that site (etcetera). Second, uh next paragraph, the
Qump station should be designated to accommodate additional
pumps should this condition become necessary in the future.
The next paragraph, clean the channel of Gages Slough from
the proposed pump site upstream to McCorquedale, excavate
to the best grade possible because of the flat terrain, just
-------- ----- -.. -.--- ---"-very -criticat. -- Reconstruct,-the~" field--erossing--a-ootlt- ·midway-between the proposed pump station and McCorquedale Road
and replace at grade." This proposal- We were asked to meet
with the City Council- City asked us to meet to discuss. We
approached the City relative to this need.
The work, the
County approached them.
So they asked us to come and
discuss it and as a result of that discussion, the City sUl;gested
that let's don't clo all the work now; let's do it in two phases.
Let's clean the ditch and see if that won't help it enough so
possibly it won't need H pump. It was, I think, Sel?tember of
:82, we even negotiated on that up in to Januarv or February
of '83 I believe l:ind finglly determjned thet the--CiFj- w.as
pressed for funds and there were som~ circumstances
s.w: oundina' that we ll10difcd the I'o sal at t h i " i l t o

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~::7~~~~.sal
if we cut it Oiir-iilT',vo pf1:1ses, '.va:; to repiucc the pipe

WIlS

at \1eCorquedule, rer:lll'~I~ t.he pipe at- on the P'.Ilver Rond
and u) rcpluce the F i,,~I<i (,f'o':~i!lf~ here lind that would r)l'ovide
for uny future ill1pr\)\'Cnll~nts in lhnt we felt this would be
permunent installations tine! ',ve could work from there. They
requested tl1ut ',':e flot I'C;)!:\CC 1he pipe ut McCorquedale. f~lt
that it possibly wouldn't !)I~ necessary if we just cleaned tile
ditch Ollt so- ;\nd there WIlS some concern about re~lucin~
this pipe bllt, we did rH'I~otial e the c1enning of the ditCh,
replacement of tile pipcoll Pulver Road und reDluecmenl of
Ripe in thl~ ficlrl.
This ',vas accomplished.
Tbc State of
Wasi!in~ton, [)epllrtiTh'l1t of Tr:lf1spo:'tation. stJprlicd th; pipe

(;!\',.L:j ~:Ld,:\;H l)i:-)·,

)~;::'"
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for this instliliution liS ttl\>ir' eontl'ibutiol\ which we hn<l ;t~kcrl
them to plll'ticirllt\~ lind met with them lind were nr,T('(·nl)l\~.
Yes SiI'?

Bud Norris:

Seemed to h/l'.'e been >O:lIC conCC1'n !IS to ti,e eotnplt:tt::lC':':; 0:
thot dredgin~ or lJctivitil~s, activit.''' fl'OIll the "lcCorql!cdulc
Road down. Was thut taken cure of with a complete cleuring?

Gene Samplev:

Yes. Originally we- When we came throug-h here, we found
a log jam, two log jams in there that we couldn't addre::;s with
a drug line at the time.

Gene Sampley:

In the second phase we hnve gone in and cleaned out those
log iams and the slough is clean to my ,knowledge except for
what vegetation has grown since the work was done. So this
ghase I work was accomglished. Estimated cost was twelve
thousand dollars, the actual cost was approximately twelve
thousand five hundred, so we did end up' within four percent
of our estimate.
Felt that was really good under the
circumstances. That is about where we are today. There has
been some discussion, I'm sure you're aware and I think a lot
of people are interested in the installation of a pump. My
concern is that some may feel that the County hasn't addressed
the problem. That's been the thing that's been a stumbling
block for a long time- is getting somcthinggoing on a pump.
Situations have chane-ed. At this point, I'll just turn it back
over to you because technically from a staff level, that's

.,-----------,---------- -----where' weare' aria--whe're-'we 'nave-bee'n.-----------..---------'-----Jerry Mansfield:

Refresh my memory. What was the agreement with the City
at that time as to the percentage of participation. I don't
recall.

Gene Sampley:

The City agreed to participate forty pe~ in this work.
The State agreed to a straight ten percent and the County
fifty percent. And the State has some right-of-way in there
is how they get involved. Plus their contribution due to 1-5 is
a factor so they did feel that that was an appropriate area
for them. However, they have no commitments for any future
work.

Bud Norris:

Well [ would think thnt that would be our position too as f:1r
as the percentage goes. We're looking bA.::;icully ot the end
result of a dr<.linu~e sy:-;tem here. End of fnct. There ure
verv few contributing· fH~tor::; within the framework of thut
area thnt vou've <kpicted right there.

Gene Sampley:

I might mention the way this got started. I think this is
I should mention. The County's interests, or the
work that we dirl in developing this report in 1982- Local
farmers in this Ort'!:l were concerned about the slough Hnd the
effectth!:lt it WlIS having on their nbilitv to farm this !!l'ound
and that initiHtNi 0111' 1982 report thnt r ~uve ~rou U copv"of. So

somethin{~
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I thin" that it is sil:r;! ft'''~:lt PlI,t t!l(~V \\'(~rt\ :;reaking
impaet clil'cctl~,rBud Norris:

i)f

t:1C

We il'ecntlv reqtH.~s!,·j tl:;;~ 1'1;" S.:ilo!ieir!. II!OI1g" wilh ',','orkin(T
:...' iI[';;(':". dn :I ~;tIJt!V of tl1l1t '!")!lrticlJl:l; url~~
unci ~;ee if '.\'C (::In "(.L1I'.' liD ....Iilll Ii nllinllgem'~nt !JIlin thut

coore!"ati,,'ci~' '..;:;.~:

would be: acceptable LInd nfforduble. If Bob's here, oh, yeah,
there he is. Hus thut heen initiated and are we in the process
of accomplishing tllat study?
Bob Schofield:

Mr. Chairman, if yOll ',vil! rccall, the first step in that process
was to contact the Dp.partment of' Ecology and ask them for
an opinion on the shoreline uspects of it and get their
recommendations. That was d(:me several weeks ago and I
met with Rod Mack and his people. So they are presently
investigating that. At the same time I suggested that they
may want to participate financially in this study and they
have that under consideration.
Now, we are not actively
pursuing the study until we get that recommendation from the
Department of Ecology which we expect any minute.

Bud Norris:

How long has it been~ or has there ever been a comprehensive
study of Gages Slough performed?

Bob Schofield:

To my knowled~e there has never been one.
that it's high time there was one.

It's our opinion

-.---- 'Bu-ctN orris~ -- . - -- -'---Okav,;--Welb-that's basi-caP-'" ·the--update---that --I--was--leokinO'
.,,~

for.

~

Do either of you have any further questions?

Jerry Mansfield:

I'd like to assume
regardless of where
know how the City
what their concerns

there ure some differences of OplnlOn
we Hre or what our intentions are, you
and the County work. I'd like to hear
ure,

Bud Norris:

Basically this was scheduled as a discussion item on our agenda
and we weren't antieipp..ting a large group discussion at the
time we placed it on the ngendn. However, after reading the
newspaper last Friday, it I.1ppears there was u high level of
activity surrounding the suhject at the last Burlington City
Council meetin~ Ilr.d Hssum ing that the account was aecul'ately
repo\'ted! it appears PHlt we may have some differcnces of
opinion. Would like lo f!!Ve BlIrlil\~ton 01' anyone else in thc
County ~:n Orocl"t\mit~: ;It this tim~ to voice your opinion. If
YO~l ",VQuld ;)Iea:;,~, ;';.: ','c; \~..; V'H:r 111111"1'.: and :lcklrc:;s for -the
rCt'crd.

Rav Hcnerv:

I'd like to speak fir~t. (':11 Hay Henery: I live at I~09 Avon
Street in f3urlingt011. We did hnvc u disctls:,ion at our Council
meeting lust Thursdll~' Ili;.rllt '.vllich wc have done at several
Couneil mcctin~~. ..\nd OIII' COllneil is un1tnimous in the feeling
that 'NC should do somcthin~ ciown thet'e. We've studied this
thing- to death. You Ilnw two or three or fOllr options which
',\I\~ think nrc-- ['Ill :'1 :t~~:'cC'mcnt ',':itIJ 11 IlurHlt'cd n(;!·ec~t. I

\ 1.\\

, .' ',.; I i . ' t:: t
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"
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think they're ~;(Iod OptiOIl~ thnt you've eorne lin with. :\nd
it's the nne of putting tl\(~ pumpillr, ::-:tation nt Gut;es ~loug-h
nnd Pulvel' Hond. 'I'll<! t'ost is fifty-one thousand nine hlllldl'c<"1
eigl1ty nill\; dollurs- Fifty-two thousand dollars.
And our
Council, und myself ill<'llI<kcl, nrc anxious that we p:<:t tl~is
thing started. Thllt we do something down there.
We've
taken n lot of nbuse from people on this thing nnd I think
what we should do is clean this thing out from McCorquedule
Road down so that we get the fall. I'm not. nn engineer. But
clean that thin~ out, put a holding reservoir of some kind in
there and put this pump in that pumps five thousand gallons
a minute.
~e

rar

Bud Norris:

proposed that exact project over a
ago. Are you
saying then that the City Council, City 0 Burlington has now
changed theIr m10d and are ready to coooerate 10 the proJect?

Bob Henery:

Yes.

We've always been ready to cooperate.

Neil Morrison:

Ray, my name's Neil Morrison, I live in Burlington and Pm a
member of the City Council.
When we were originally
presented with the proposal, quite a few of .. the City
Councilmen went out and walked along the area. If I recall
correctly, we even phoned and invited you to go with us while
we walked that area. I was even bugging one time when we
made that phone call and we walked it and the thing was
bogged up. You could look down through the field and you
--------..... ------------'Coulct-see- -all-sorts--of-' debrrs--and-·things -gro-wing-there..--- So-- itwasn't a matter of bcin~ obstinate or noncooperative. What
we wanted to first see is if that was cleaned out whether
there would be a need for a pump station. In other words,
we thought perhaps if the level was caused just by the
obstructions. So we set out and agreed to that portion of
the plan. It wasn't an idea that this was the end, it was a
start. You're right of the times. It's been a long time. The
only thing I wanted to point out was we were not trying to
block anything.
What we were trying to do was see if
something could be done at a lower cost before we went intoBud Norris:

Neil :'1 orrison:

Well, let me assure thnt my statement was not made in an
accusatory manner whutsoever. We did present the overall
project. Our engineers at that time advised us that that wns
the only solution. And for the reasons that you just stated,
evidently some hesitancy approaching the overall project nt
thnt time and r \Viti l'cstate my Question. Is the ~ity of
Burlington at this time I'cadv to goo forward with the project
as pre viousl v proposcci bv the COlin tV?
I think so. r thjnk we'd h~ interested. 'Ve have H rC!tl problem
here-- Not onlv the Cit\, but also the COllnt\'.
With new
ro'ects co in UD ~111 til~ time there IS more U11d more wnter
.going into th('re. r think the onger \~C sta an
00 uround
the worse It IS ~oing' to !~'?t. I think I cnn SHy if wc tHlk with
tile ~it\' 1)( ntlrlin;~tl1n f()!' our Counell nnd say thllt. ·.... c Il:-e

.-
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n II ~c~',
Bud Norris:

I

;,:11'; willin!; to l~"
::; j!; lH~i i : 111'! I' til VI: ['

!;lh'::S

he('n\r:;l~
,.(~h/lnj!cd

i ·.... (wid :'"
t]1,~

Vi-

i:;:':lll,";

:.orne ..",h;,t.

I'

;l!wlI<i

with tllis PIlJl1[1 stntion Hnn

1.: () '1 Ii.
:')11 of our slaff at thb ti me
~hi:: ~lIri.iclll;)" pro.icet hnvr~
i:lst VI~I:I·. :Jl::lr lind n hllif. und we've
I

HI(':;1

':lll';',':;w!ill::

ill tI:l~

r,p.ade lL_(:,Q~~lJ:; (~J(OI·t ~~ keep ol!rseives uninvolved 01' at it
distnnce so that we don't II ' CHI'
5e medalrn In the' city's
affairs,. \Vi~t1.1~ose oUler issues, [' m ~king a question 0 the
staTt at this tIme by pHrtlclpatinK in a project at this level
are we committing to this level of participation then here on
out. Because us I mentioned beforc, this is just an end result
or end effect of an overall drainage system. I don't know
that it would be in the best interests of Skagit County to
commit to this level of participation from, you know, through
the future, We've been supportive in th~ ~~~ ~~d I think
that now at this time, nre supportive of a ~r$pt
a1}e v iate
the problem that exists rig-ht now. However, if different plans
come to parltlon there are some RQ.tentiaLjmoacts we»may
Qot be a'p'le..J..Q.handle...,wilt1 the proposal that you have right
hm:.e... That would be one of my concerns, do you can see that
commitment from here on out?

to

in

as-a

\

Two things I'd like to address in response to that. Number
one: Is it in the past, even today, very recently we have
been bit, if you will, by circumstances that come up because
we have perticipated in the past in something that we have
'---"-- ---,----,- -" -----'-------Deen-obligate-a--·f'orever-more,--t-woutd-.s~T ·~~t-should- -an---- _..ag,r:eement be developed, it would have to be worded very
c'arefiiIIVtl1at the Countv wouldn't buy a ro ortionate share
Qf
IU ure activities because It depends on where'- Hie
development occurs and wnere-me water conTributions 'conie
from. So that's one thin~-- Anotherthin~ is that the design
Of""l:he installation is such that it could accQJ!J..ffiQQa.te~th
and additional water by installation of additional pumps. We
have intentionally designed it thil't\vay. --We-have h81f a dozen
installatiOns in t'fie"Coluity 'no..,,"; -which are mUltiple pump
installations for some real !:ldvuntages in lower flows, It's a
redundancy, there1s just 11 lot of reasons why you want to do
that. So, for the future 1 the capacity or potential for handlingthe runoff would be there, Althoug-h I think the County should
be very careful how lioy tYDe of ugTeement is worded liS fur
us the future is corwcrncd.
Gene Sampley:

13 ud Nor ris:

\

-X

Okay,
r;f~rH~, ::011 s<lld-- ()i1'~ udditionul thin~ in cOllju;lction
with thnt. We de ltH'!'_~ 11 stud:,; t11HL has been initiatetl, werre
in t.he procc~s of get ling it put togcthcr, Do you think it
WQ.l,I.ld be in orde!' to install this type of a plIInplr,g"-rlevicc

you--"thirik that
alt'? Basically
whut we're nltemptinl~ to aceomplish is thut we're tryinr; to
lower til(> level of the wntp.r to It mana~ellhle lev~1 and we
have proposed that fw qllit0. some t!llIC now, Do you fe~l

prior to the completion of ttllH study? Do
-tliiit'\VOllrc.fSl{c~N thc'"'-rc;'lirts-of ·lh(f··i;tU(1~1 at

,
.\

(
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;:\;~
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that thnt would <~t ill th~ WIIV of thllt stufiy nt all
conccr:l fiom tllllt :~tlllldp()int~
Gene Samplev:

01" CHUSi'

We disctlssed thnt at length with our er1r\sultllnt. Therl~ C'ln
be no ~u:lr!lnt€c that it wouidn't c-uuse SOlne dfe"t in t!lC
study. However, it was uur general consensus of ever~'onc that
participated in thllt, that one of the ['ecommendutions of thut
study would be to instHll II pump anyway. The size of the
Rump may differ over time, hut as we mentioned the modular
effect, modular design of the facility we're speakin~ of would
accommodate that. 1 don't think it would be somethin~ thnt
we would feel would need to be undone. as a result of the study.

I think, you know, if we don't do something about this shortly,
we are going to end up with statements like this or our
thinking, saying things. I think the concern here must be
'what is our responsihility? The City's, The County's' and let's
get on with the phase of it, the portion of it we can do and
had agreed previously would resolve it for the moment. 1 am
concerned with the question you just asked and I think
Burlington would understand that. We don't want to inherit
the water or the res onsibilit for handlin the water for
future deve opmenCtnal We-Would nll'verici-contrQI over~_4We
have beeri-iinde-rcrlticism in some areas and have had fo make
as you, certainly, difficult decisions at our level here regarding
drainage from Bow Hill, for example, because we have got to
be concerned with where the water ends up and what we're
---- --------- ----.----- --- -----. -------c:toing to-p-e-opte- on -betow-thcre;----j-thinHhat~s-a_-responsibmty_------everybody has to cQnsider. l'm sure you would recognize that
concern we would have. I think now there is a responsibility
on Qur part and participation on your part to resolve this
problem that exists here right now.
I think we have to
understand, as someone once said: 'Let's make it perfectly
clear' that we want to discuss this any additiQnal as Bud has
emphasized and I can only reiterate that strongly- so that
we dQn't have this sort of confusion in the future.

Jerrv Mansfield:

Dave Rohrer:

Yeah, it's been an Qngoing problem fQr many years as you all
knQW and I can distinctly remember apprQximately eighteen,
twenty years ag-Q we talked this same thing. So it is something
we need to address; it's not been just yesterday and I agree
with Ray and the rest of YQU that we need to dQ somethingbut we need tQ address what we Hre going tQ dQ and how we
ure going to handle it iil the future. I SQrt of a~ree with Rue!
there that we conft lleed to take full resp..Jnsibility for the
drainage Hnd need to talk it out right now. Get tQgether anc
do SQme further discussion Qf it. Get our heads together and
get ready und let's make some firm decisions Hnd go.

Rav Henery:

There's a cQuple Qtl~er COllllcilmen here from Burlingt,,)Il: if
they have :my comments I certainly would like to have them
make it.
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Bud Norris:

If anyone has i;n~'thirw: to offer on pHrtielllar
welcome tilem to sj'l'llk 111'--'

pl'('lrV_'~::!,

Neil \10rrison:

Yeah, the!"" is one t!:in~ that ~'Oll slIid wilen yOIl we:'·.:' tlll;,:ing'
Bud, my llWnt~ is \I(~il \1o\'!"i:;rm. And yOIl ('tlllF-:ilt :nc; nf:" g-tJ:!id

I'd

'cause r hadn't hCHrcl it hefore, And tiwt '.'Jas that you planned
to lower the level of tile water.
Bud Norris:

Maintain it at a mllnngel1ble leveL

Neil Morrison:

Because we had never heard or thought that it would involve
actually lowering or changin~ substantially What it is right
now. During the nood periods the pump would be in action.
And remove the water 'cause you don't have natural drainage
at that time-

Bud Ncrris:

We're talking about managing the water. The reason that
we've had- Reason is that we have some farmers in that area
that can't get on their lands in the spring time to plant their
crops. That's a concern to us. It's going to be of concern to
us if the level of that water is potentiated by development
also because those people are going to have that much more.
of an effect.
J

Neil Morrison:

We're in the process of passing an ordinance
retainage of wa'ter toward any development.

about

the

-,- -- - Bud Norris:' -- ---------Any other-comments-at- this-time -concerning--thts-proposat?-- ---Larry Kunzler:

Larry Kunzler, 4801 Fl'llncis Road, Nookachamps Valley.
Commissioners, I don't want to come across like I'm against
the pump station, because I'm not. It's needed. But I think
at this time it is premature until the complete topography
_s-tti(fyo(ffiafare~-iscom_pi~_~ed~
we -don'er-eaIIy' Rnow
and you can! t make a decision on cost ratios on who has to
pay for what until you know who is going to put the majority
of water into the Slou?:h. And the topography stUdy will give
you that data. I'm also a little concerned that most people
are under the impression that Gages Slough ends right there
where it ~oes into the river. The slough l;oes to Pulver Road,
then runs around Pulvet' Road, then heads on out past Avon
and goes all the way out to Padilla Bay where it links up INith
Indian Sloug-h. Indian Slough and Gaffes Slough ann Ski you
Slough and Hart SlOlIl{h- They're all part of the sa:ne slough,
they just hnve diff('rcnt llnfl\('S. .\nrl to addr'ess this iss;Je
propel'!y, yOli ha\'e to look at the fullollt from all of these
SloughS. Lalso .qon'l believe that we are f?:oing- to be able to
get the permits for ~'ttiis--pli'in'p ,station~' until the .PQE'solvcs
[( the.,1v_~~!~~~<:i:> issue and tile effects of~he pump <.stll~ion WOllld
have on the flora unci fllunHwi~hin tile slough. To get a firm
decision, I agree thCl'C should he perhaps
committee set up
to draw up 11 plan hilt until the topography study is oon0, J
think it is prernatllri" to eommit.
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Bud Norris:
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How critical do Vall folks, hoth Gene and n I'cprescntntive of
i •.=cl that tilllilll~ i:; on this particular pr'oposaI on
the pu:nr> it;,ell now tlilit WI' hllvc gone tile period of time
we have. Is it jJ!lportnnl. thllt we f2:et it done' within th(~ ncxt
three months ornurlin~;t()n,

Gene Samplev:

We wouldn:t dare put the pump in until next spring until after
we get the high water out of the way because we would have
to cut the dike in order to put the outfall in. There would be
no way that I would recom mend cutting the dike at this time
of year.

Bud Norris:

Okay. Is it possible that the study would be somewhere near
completion at that time?

Bob Schofield:

No, I don't believe so, I think the Department of Ecology
recommendation will be here well before then. But I envision
the study will have to go over a full rainfall year to gather
the data we need.

Gene Sampley:

I believe- Excuse me Mr. Chairman, I believe that if when

we originally recommended it that we had proceeded on it, it
would have been in. I think it is important from my standpoint
anyway to me to say that because of the way the article was
written, I just don't feel that it is a fair shot at us to sav
that we're dragging our feet.
Ray -Henery:-----------u---1-didri'l know that we--were gOlng- To-cut tne-OiKe-anywhefe-:-----I thought that WIlS one of the reasons for this pumping station
was to not cut the dilce, to put it over the top.
Gene Sampley:

Because of the elevation of the road, we- It's not practical
to run a pipe over the top. Anyway there'a a ninety day
shoreline process we have to go through and just from a
realistic standpoint, it's not too practical to think that we
are going to get it in before spring.

Ray Henerv:

What kind of a guarantee do we have then, do we have any
kind of a promise or anythin:; that by next spring we are going
to get something done?

J errv :\·1 ansfield:

We!!, I think welre g'oing' to net.

Rav Heller\':

You're tall.;in~ ab<)'1t CI ll)t of I:H!CIlCies involved, you know.
Evel'yhorly is' telling' Slm;!i t County lind Bul'ling'ton what we
huve to do. And I think this is our problem. I l~ink Skugit
County and Burlington could solve this problem without all
this malmky. I know yOll Sin ile und we have to go through
it. Rut it's still not l'ight tltnt we have to sit down Hnd listen
to some guy from Olympia tell us- The Corps of Enginecrs
could g·ivp. u hoot ubout this thing a few years ago. We went
to them Ilnd they said it is not our concern, it's your concern.
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Bud N orri s:

Well, thnt':·; t!1C lill'lS thnt \','c live under. HIl\', [lnn ':Oll \""crc'
aware or' thut .

Rav Henerv:

I'm

Bud Norris:

Some the fl'ustration

Ray Henery:

We have to live with the nlularky these clo,",:,ns ulmost studied
this to death, but when we were concerned a few years afro
when I was on the Council, the Corps of Engineers 'Nasn't
even concerned. They snid it's your- It's your problem, go
ahead und do what you have to do.

J errv Mansfield:

Well •

Ray Henery:

So •

Jerrv Mansfield:

Excuse me, Ray, I think it is our problem, and I think that
Burlington and Skagit County have to be the ones to solve it.
Obviously, however, we have to go through certain permits •..

Ray Henery:

I can understand that.

b

•

jt.s~ c\f)rcssif1~:

mv opinion.
ill tllllt . .

Jerry Mansfield:

The process is here that's there no way around it, but it's still
is encumbent upon us to decide between Burlington and the
County that yes we are going to do it, and we've been ready
to do it for some time. If you're saying you're ready now,
-- ------------------------------let's ·aU-or-us--save--a:-l1ttle;.;.;..--J.:;et's-o-o-at-lefU>'t--thatportion ----down there and this menns starting the process, deciding- to
do it and starting the process now so that time doesn't lag
beyond that.
Bud Norris:

Linda, did you have a comment?

Linda Arentzen:

Soil Conservation District. I just wanted to add that it's
really nice to see the County and Burlington willing to work
together on this project, and I do feel because of the problem
with the farmers out there and the water conditions, that
time is a factor to help the tax, those people living in that
area. They're the people living in thnt area. And I would
really feel that the County und the Burlington should proceed
and with the study continuing on ulso. But I don't feel that
you should stop with the idea of a pumping station ju~t because
the study is not done.

Bud Norris:

Well, Ray, ha~ this-- lias the City of Burlington then committee!
at this time their portion of the, the projects, whichevcl' one
that might be selected? Tile plan, the project that might be
selected would be a sixty-four and a half thousand dollar
project?

Rav Henery:

Well, we haven't takcn offi"inl action yet, but we are- We
are in n;;rcemcnt with the ('ouneil, is in one hunrlrcrl pc:'~ellt
ae-recrnent, t!lat':-; whilt ,..:,:,',1 like to clo.
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Neil \10rrison:

N Ill';, 1·'(".Illd ! ih~ t () n,I'1 "'1\' 01 tWf' t 11irW. wheq wc hllve tl1c~('
he;i!'ilil~". ::1 1:1.: Ci1\:, oV(,r' :ll1if U:L' rlO::n[)lc in Ilttcncillnce arc
fr";1 ~::,.' I'(~;.·\t::. \\"_: i':II:/~ tlH: '/:1:,-.1 ;nHl')iilv of the inll~l'est
out <I :... ,Ii" \' i:. '..' (.:' lIUl'i ';wt 011 I'.. i til i':ill!l I';C';"(' doin~. Ant!
tli<' thill.'> 1'::~ ..;;~':" (:._)ill~ tll<':: lli(~ n:eo:llm'.:nrlillg', it's not,
we're: not. \:~'IU mi:~ht SII\'. workil1f~ ~xl'lu:-;ivc)v for the Citv
What we'l:e 'doin~ is leavi'ng it in t'he charge 0'[ the people

of

the county.
Bud Norris:

Well, I'm sure theyr're quite concernerl becnuse they're the
recipients of the water. Okuy, well, I would like some time
to work with our Public Narks Director on this und see what
the time frame is. I personally don't feel that my opinion
has changed over the last five years. I think that there has
to be something done there to manage the level of that slough,
and I think it should be coordinated now with the study that's
been proposed. I think that only makes good sense. I think
that we should go ahead and initiate the process to put that
pump in. However, at the same I would insist that Skagit
County in no way is obligated to this level of participation
on any future activity to .••

Ray Henery:

Don't you think you're starting to kind of bear that out as to
where the responsibilities should be?

Bud Norris:

Probably, but whatever the study says in the interests of the
Skagit County's budget, I'm just saying that we aren't
_. --...----..---...-.----.-.----.. ---- 'coin-mittingto-' this-n~ver---of-'Pilrticipation --for- future--project~. ---Rav
. Henerv:

I don't think the City of T3urlinl],'ton has any problems with
that at all.

Bud Norris:

Ol<ay.
We'll get back to you. Now, Ray, how about this
offer we can't refuse? I want to hear that one. (LA UGHT E R)
Thanks for corning over.

Jerry Mansfield:

Thanks, fellows.

Floor:

Thank you.

